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Jon doe is our father John Wesley camp! Male found in the tree 

This is our father John Wesley Camp, my mother is Teresa Camp!  
We did not Abandoned our Father, we have been searching for him for 14 years! Today 
after searching like always I got on Doenetwork.org and after the 38 page I found my 
Father, all of us as been on here before trying to find him and nothing ever came up! 
Even contacted missing people.com and sense we didn't have a case open they 
couldn't search so next week I was going to file a missing persons report. We also had a 
close cop try to find him eight years ago but no luck. We never did a missing report 
because we were so young at the time he disappeared. And why now well because 
After seeing my dads parents which are about to pass away they asked us about dad 
and we said we haven't found him yet and they thought our Mother filed the report but 
she didn't for whatever reason. So we always thought there was done until last month. 
After I found him today just by his tattoo and the hotel keys I called my older sister 
Amber and she drove all the way from broken arrow from her work to sallisaw to tell our 
mother, then to fort smith Police station to claim the body! Sense he was 
unrecognizable and none ID or wallet with him, must have washed away by the water, 
all they had was the hotel keys which my dad had taken my older sister and brother to, 
the day he died. He told them he had to go get his check cashed in fort smith and he will 
be back he had no car they walked to Muskogee where the hotel was from fort smith, 
and his wedding brand which he must have took off when my mom and him go in a fight 
that day. He never made it back, and the police were called! Do we know why he left 
them in s hotel room by their self no! Our dad was a great father, I think he was scared 
and so on. So all we have is pictures and a DNA test to give the cops today. Which will 
take up to 6 months to get back, so we are working on trying to find a picture with his 
tattoo. Our dad has five kids four daughters and one son and eight grandbabies he 
never got to meet. We truly miss him so much and after all these years we finally found 
him and ask me how we never came across this or any information on the web now that 
we have found?! We have no idea we will never understand why, and also because 
they couldn't replace him of race or fingerprints. we searched everything and nothing 
came up, like he was no where to found and we now know why. He will always be 
remembered and never forgotten.. Daddy I love you, love your daughter Amy 
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